
ST. LUKE’S NURSES IN FRONT OF THE NURSES’ HOME

St. Luke’s International Hospital is the only missionary hospital in Tokyo. ^ Ministers to

Japanese and foreigners. ^
Draws no religious lines of anv kind, f Does extensive and varied charity

work. 5 Is enabled to do its charity work through the income received from pay patients.

•J
Receives for its regular expenses all the earnings of its American dotffors from their prartice outside

the hospital. ^ Ls the only hospital in Tokyo which trains nurses on adequate and modern lines,

^ Is endorsed and aided by Japanese national and citv authorities.
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St. Luke’s International Hospital
TOKYO, JAPAN

Provision for the eredlion and equipment of a new building to replace

the buildings destroyed by earthquake and lire is included in the

JAPAN RKCONSTRUCTION FUND
under the direction ofthe National Council, Protestant Episcopal Church

Wm. Cooper Procter, Chairman executive Com., 28 I Fourth Ave., New York



fore the JLarthqiiak

Main Building of St. Luke’s

International Hospital on the

Tsukiji tract in Tokyo. It was

erected in 1914. Bishop

McKim’s house to the right.

^fter the Rarthquake

This architect’s bird’s-eye

view shows the Hospital at

work in barracks and tents,

covering most of the three

blocks of the Tsukiji tract.

At the left are seen the found-

ations ol the new Hospital

begun last Spring.

What was left of the Hospital

after the earthquake and fire.

The scarred remains of the

large tree and the corner post

of the wall indicate where the

main building stood.

Ifhe Hospital Today



le Te?it Hospital
Almost immediately after the

earthquake a complete field

hospital unit, sent from
Manila by the flnited States

War Department, was set up
in the ruins. Note the Am-
erican and Japanese flags

flving side bv side.

r/ie Dispetisary

Many shacks were built, some
of them presented by the

Tokyo authorities. These are

chemists compounding medi-

cine in an outside dispensary.

Model of the new Hospital,

on display in a window of the

Church Missions House. The
building w ill be of reinforced

concrete and complete in

every respect.

wM ini-



Thcjsc plans, prepared for the new hospital before the earthquake am
lowed if tile hospital is built on theTsukiji tract. If it is found that eh:

require the erection of the hospital on another site, the plans may ha

to fit the new site, but the schedules as given below will not be subst£
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'ShXfmorutls iimi Special•J<Xemoriiils and Special Qifts

Chapel

Rcccpjion Room
Offices

I.ihrary

2 L’tiliiy Rooms at

2(> Private
“ '*

Diet Kitchen

Son Ro<im

Chemical hahoraiury

Pathological ‘
.

Bacteriological '
. . .

Specimen R<iom .

Record Rotim

Research haboratory

7 Servants Bedrooms at

.

3 Work Rooms at

(Bldcksmilli, Cdr|iruirr diiil

Autopsy Kcionis)

Observation Rooms
Bathing Rooms
Doctors' Dining Room .

Nurses' Dining Room
Isolation W'ard

Refrigerators ....
5 Private Rooms at

Kxamining Room .

Pharmacy

Dispensary Waiting Room
Offices ...

Laundry

Dispensary Reception Room
History Room . . . .

5 Doctor’s Rooms at

2 Offices at

I*.x.imiiiing Rooms— 5 at

2 at

5 Openiting Rooms at

7 Waiting
" “

, ,

Pharmacy

Clinic Kxamining Ronm
X'Rav Room . . . .
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sf:(:ond floor flan
<i^(i’/noria/s and Special Qifts 'JhUmoriah ana

2 Sun Rooms at . •

10 Private Rooms with Baths at

2 Sun Rooms at ... S 4,000

Sun Room 6,000

28 Private Rooms at . 5,000

12 Private R<ioniswith Baths at 6,000

Utility Rooms at . . . 2,000

Ward of 6 Beds at . . . 2,000

W.irdofl0“ at , . . 2.000

\Vard of 16 “ at ... 2,000

16 Priv.ite Rooms at . . 4,000

Diet Kitchen .3,000

Utility Room . . . .

Operating Suite

4 Operating Rooms at

4 Ktherizing
“ “

-

Recovery Room
Sterilizing Rooms 1 at

1 at

1 at

2 Doctors’ Rooms at -

2 Nurses’
“ “

•

Sun Roiim . . . .

Linen “
. . . .

2 Utility Rooms at

Ward of 14 Beds at

FOURTH I'LOOR
Solarium

Solarium

Lecture Room
11 Dociors* Bedrooms a

Doctors' Living Room
Dining

Diet Kitchen . . .

Janitor's Room
4 Private Rooms at

Boys’ Ward— 8 Beds at

Girls' Ward 8
“ “

9 Private Rooms at

2 Delivery

2 Nurseries at

Incubator

IiutrumenC Room .

Diet Kitchen
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Why St. Luke s Hospital Should Be Rebuilt

By Dr. Rudolf B. Teusler

Founder ana Director^ St. Luke's Internationa/ Hospital, Tokyo

I
FEEL that it is not possible too

strongly to urge upon the Church

the importance of promptly placing at

our disposal the funds necessary for

beginning work on the new St. Luke’s.

Tlie Church knows how, from very

hximble beginnings in 1900, it had at-

tained a commanding position in the

Orient when, in September of last year,

it was completely destroyed by earth-

quake and fire. This growth in itself is

sufficient evidenceof the need which St.

Luke’s supplied in a material sense.

Spiritually also, I think it will not

be denied that througlr force of the

Christian example which it has set,

St. Lvike’s has been an invaluable

handmaiden to the Church in the

spread of Christian civilization in Japan

during tlie past twenty years; and I

may add that if, in the past, para-

phrasing Bolingbroke, it has stood for

Christianity, teaching by example,

how much greater a factor will its

immediate reconstruction make it in

the future, when all eyes are turned

toward it and ever-increasing demands

are being made upon its present

meagre resources ?

In the past it has had the earnest support and cooperation

of the Imperial Government as well as of the municipality

of Tokyo. This support has been of the most practical

character and includes funds from the Imperio.1 Household as

well as from the great body of the Japanese people. When
the fire which followed the earthquake of September 1 laid

St. Luke’s in ruins, during which ordeal the staff rendered such

heroic service that not one of the patients entrusted to them

suffered, and we faced the problem of the future, any doubt

as to the course to be followed was dispelled by the official

communication from Viscount Goto, Home Minister in the

Yamamoto Cabinet, expressing “deep appreciation of the

promptness that you and your staff showed in erecting an

emergency hospital and restoring your services to the people

of Tokyo.” And adding: “As Home Minister and President

of the Board of Reconstruction, I would sincerely welcome

the rebuilding of St. Luke’s and the extension of its service

to the people of Japan. The needs of our suffering people

are very great and the sooner you open your doors to receive

Dr. Teusler

them the greater will be tlieir grati-

tude .

’ ’

Supplementing this request that St.

Luke’s be rebuilt at once, tlie Gov-

ernment has cooperated with us in

every way during the emergency

period. While we were operating

the tent hospital whicli was furnished

through the generosity of tlie United

States Government, the Tokyo Mu-
nicipality called upon us to take over

supervision of the thirty free milk

stations which are now in operation

throughout Tokyo; they made it

possible for us to put up a little com-

munity house in which the activities

of the Tsukiji District now center;

they have financed the construction of

five of the fifteen barracks of which

the temporary St. Luke’s will be com-

posed; they have made available for

us water supply, telephone and electric

light service, and at their special re-

quest two of the barracks which have

been donated for our use are to be

given over to maternity and child wel-

fare work which St. Luke’s is under-

taking at the city’s request.

There is clear indication in all this of the useful and neces-

sary work that St. Luke’s Hospital is doing in Tokyo, and of

the official recognition by the Japanese authorities of this fact.

The point is that the authorities are increasingly turning to-

ward St. Luke’s for guidance and suggestion, especially in

planning their social service and child welfare work; and, if

we can meet them half way, within the next year or two we

shall be able to play a very important part in the shaping of

the policies, and having intimate contact with the social ser-

vice work which embodies a very large part of their plans for

the new Tokyo.
In view of these facts I have heretofore sought to make

clear to our friends the importance of making St. Luke’s a

first-class modern institution, and of the failure which would

be inevitable if the plans for the new hospital were not carried

out. This is even more true today. The new and greater

Tokyo will include manymotlern buildings and, for St. Luke s

to hold its position in the van, it is essential that we build a

hospital along tlioroughly modern lines and build it promptly.

1 E«l. 4-J4 HIM. T.A.


